From: Kansas City, MO  
To: 16493 Contrail Avenue, Griswold 51535, IA  
Total Distance: **174.8 miles**  
Total Estimated Time: **2 hrs., 53 mins.**  
*(When using map applications, please enter entire address for most accurate directions.)*

**Directions**  
Kansas City, MO to Creighton University Retreat Center @ Griswold, IA

1. From Kansas City, get onto Interstate 29 North from the most convenient means possible.  
2. Take I 29 North passing through St. Joseph, MO. I 29 and Hwy 71 are the same highway between Kansas City and St. Joseph, MO.  
4. Keep straight on Hwy 71. Drive for 32.7 miles to Maryville, MO.  
5. Follow Hwy 71 14.3 miles to Iowa state line.  
6. Continue to follow Hwy 71 56.6 mi to IA-92/Tucson Rd.  
7. Turn left onto IA-92/Tucson and follow 7.8 miles into Griswold.  
8. IA-92 is Main St. in Griswold.  
9. Continue through the town and 1 mile west look for large CURC state sign and apple orchard. Turn right onto 535TH Street/Contrail Avenue. Drive for 1.3 miles.  
10. Turn RIGHT at Creighton University Retreat Center gate. Drive for just about a ½ mile to the blacktop and cabin area.  
11. You have reached 16493 Contrail Avenue, Griswold 51535, Iowa  
12. Check-in at the Office in the Loyola Dining Hall; large building facing the blacktop parking lot.

Any questions please call Terri Lou at 712-778-2466, M-F 8:30am-5:00pm or Director Kathy Kemler 402-651-2086 outside of the office hours.